ANNUAL REPORT

THE STORY

James is a 60-year-old who lives in Rockingham County with his wife and enjoys spending time with his five grandchildren. He was a tractor-trailer driver until about seven years ago when he was diagnosed with multiple sclerosis and could no longer drive. Before his diagnosis, he liked to camp, fish and garden and now spends his time building tractor-trailer models and watching TV.

James also suffers from COPD, high cholesterol and arthritis of the spine. In addition to these health challenges, his dental condition had deteriorated and he was missing many teeth and those remaining were infected. Eating was difficult and painful and he worried that these infections were affecting his overall health.

James’ poor health forced him to stop working and now he relies primarily on his Social Security Disability benefit to make ends meet. Sadly, the dental treatment he needed seemed far beyond his reach.

HOW DDS HELPED

Fortunately, James applied to the Donated Dental Services (DDS) program and was linked with two generous volunteers.

- Dr. Christina McCann extracted 10 teeth, restored five teeth, smoothed his jawbone, and donated a full upper and partial lower denture.
- Auger Dental Laboratory, LLC fabricated the full upper and partial lower dentures at no cost.

I am so grateful for the DDS program. I can eat better and can even breathe better.”

- JAMES, DDS PATIENT

James and his wife are very lovely people. They even brought fresh eggs when they would come to their appointments.”

- DR. CHRISTINA MCCANN, DDS VOLUNTEER

GET INVOLVED

Please visit:

- DentalLifeline.org

Or contact:
Kathleen Donovan, DDS Coordinator
603.223.1531 or kdonovan@DentalLifeline.org

VOLUNTEER

Please visit:

- WillYouSeeOne.org

PURCHASE DENTACHEQUES

DentaCheques provides exclusive discounts on dental products to our volunteers. Save on items you already buy.

- Learn More at DentaCheques.org

DONATE

Please visit:

- DentalLifeline.org/Donate

VOLUNTEER

Please visit:

- WillYouSeeOne.org

DONATE

Please visit:

- DentalLifeline.org/Donate

$4 million!
In donated dentistry since 2002

Thank you to all of our generous Donated Dental Services (DDS) volunteer dentists and labs for making this tremendous milestone possible!
New Hampshire Donated Dental Services (DDS)

**FISCAL YEAR 2019-2020 IMPACT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patient Treatment</th>
<th>Financial</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>![Dentist Icon] 65 Patients</td>
<td>![Calculator Icon] $94,814 Value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>![Dentist Icon] 174 Patients on</td>
<td>to Care to Patients Treated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>![Dentist Icon] 160 Volunteer</td>
<td>![Scissors Icon] $2,604^1 Average</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>![Dentist Icon] 24 Volunteer Labs</td>
<td>![Briefcase Icon] $9,880^2 Value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>![Dentist Icon] 160 Volunteer</td>
<td>![Calculator Icon] of Donated Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>![Dentist Icon] 24 Volunteer Labs</td>
<td>![Calculator Icon] Services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Since New Hampshire Program Inception (2002)

- 833 Total Patients Treated
- $4,014,170 Total Value of Care to Patients Treated

^1 Average does not include treatment from DDS volunteer dentists who provided patients with initial restorative treatment and have elected to continue providing routine and ongoing care.

^2 Value also included in Value of Care to Patients Treated.

New Hampshire DDS

603.223.1531
303.534.5290 (fax)

LEADERSHIP COUNCIL:
Jim Williamson, Chair
Shannon Arndt, DMD
Michael Auerbach
David Bogacz, DMD
Mitch Couret, DDS
Donna Kalil, DMD
Alex McCulloch, DDS
Richard Rosato, DDS
Cory Spencer

SPONSORS AND FUNDERS:
New Hampshire Dental Society and its Foundation
Anthem Foundation
Cogswell Benevolent Trust
Northeast Delta Dental

WITH ASSISTANCE FROM:
Dentsply Sirona, Inc.
Henry Schein
Ivoclar Vivadent
Oral-B
Patterson Dental Company
Shatkin F.I.R.S.T., LLC
SS White
Straumann
Tokuyama
Zest Anchors
Zimmer Biomet

STRATEGIC PARTNERS:
American Association of Dental Office Management
American Dental Association
Academy of General Dentistry
Academy of LDS Dentists
American Academy of Implant Dentistry
American Academy of Periodontology
American Association of Endodontists
American Association of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgeons
American Association of Orthodontists
American Association of Women Dentists
American College of Dentists
American College of Prosthodontists
American Dental Assistants Association
Hispanic Dental Association
National Association of Dental Laboratories
National Dental Association
The Pankey Institute
Seattle Study Club®